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Dress
Trimmings

With the
shown some very clever creations in trim-
mings. Prominent among them are

Bands, which come in light or dark
hades, and in many exquisite combinations.

Persian Trimmings range In prlco from 30c to $2.50 a yard, and In widths from
one. Inch to two and one-ba- it Inches.

Applique In both black and cream, no small In the season's
I . demand.

Our line of theso goods Is large, comprlilng narrow, medium and wldo: trimmings,
and. In a great' varloty of qualities. '

tbo stock of s, which aro so much sought at present, Is simply too
varied to talk about, but you may feet sure of finding something to please you.

Ask to seo the pretty novelties In' laco Jackets, collars and rcvers.
We aim to handle a complete lino of staple good?, together with choice novelties.

T
WB CLOSE) SATURDAY) AT 6 P. M.

AdENTS FOR FOSTI3II OLOVKS AND Mr CA LI 8 PATTETtfCS.

Thompson, Belden 2X0.
V. M. C. A. BUILDING, COH. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

DEBATE LESS AND DO MORE

DUienters Allow San ite to Work On Daj
Without InterfireDCt.

IMPORTANT BILLS ARE FINALLY PASSED

Hirer nml llnrhor Appropriation Put
Tlirouuli tJilliriilcstcd, nml Revenue

Itcdiii'tlon MriiNiire In Adopted
Without Itcmonitritnec.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. The serenity of
today's pruccodings In the senato was In
sharp contrast with tho tempestuous sei-slo- n

yesterday. An Immenso amount of
business was disposed of aud not a alnglo
point raised was sharply controverted.

The river nnd harbor bill, carrying ap-

propriations of moro than $1(7,000,000, was
passed without a word of dissension, nnd
tho senato adopted tho war revenue re-

duction bill without disturbing In tho lenst
the mill-pon- d smoothness of the proceed-
ings.

Final conforenco reports wero made nnd
agreed to on the diplomatic nnd consular
nnd the agricultural appropriation lillls, nnd
another conference on the postolllco ap-

propriation was agreed to. Conferences on
several other measures were agreed to, and
several bills of a minor character wore
agreed to. The last hour and a half of the
session was devoted to the consideration
of the civil sundry bill.

When tho senate convened tho president
prp tem, Mr. Frye, presented a letter from
tho marqujs of Lansdowno expressing the
appreciation of his majesty King Edward
VII for the resolution adopted upon the
occasion of tho death of Queen Victoria.

Kluir Edward's Letter.
The letter, which was sent to Ambassador

Choate and by him transmitted to the State
department, and by Secretary Hay sent to
the senate, Is as follows:

LONDON, Feb. 14. 1901. Your F.xcellency:
yhe prlmo minister duly laid before the

the copy of the resolution of the en-t- e

of the United Stutcs of America, which
excellency forwarded In your note, to

snn of tho 8th Inst.
Ily command of the king I am to request

your excellency to be so kind us to express
lo the president of the senHtoTils mnjesty's
most sincere thanks for the mark of respect
shown by the senate of tho United States
to tho memory of her deeply lamented
majesty, Queen Victoria) empress of tndln.

The terms of tho resolution nre highly
appre "Sited by his majesty. 1 have the
honor, tobe. etc. , LAN8DOWNE.

To the lion. Joseph II.
Choate'.'

The resolution offered by Senator Allen
of Nebraska, calling upon the secretary of
the' navy for copies of Gunner Charles Mor-

gan's letter to Hear Admiral Sampson, seek-
ing promotion, and the admiral's indorse-
ment thereon, together with all correspond-
ence bearing upon tho matter was adopted.
A number of conference reports wore ngreed
to, Including those on military academy ap-

propriation bill, agricultural appropriation
bill nnd the bill creating a commission for
the. adjudication of Spanish war claims, In
kecordanre with artlclo 7 of tho treaty of
Paris;

A resolution was adopted authorizing the
committee' on finance to make nn Investi-
gation of internal revenue, customs, cur-
rency and coinage matters and to report
to tho senate.
Pettlsrevr Want Them Dlaeharared.

Mr. Pettlgrew's resolution to discharge
the committee on education and labor from
consideration of the eight-hou- r labor and
make the bill an tmmedlato order In the
senate was r laid before the senate. Mr.
PettlfTew's' colleague, Mr. Kyle, Is chair
man of the committee on education and
labor. Mr. Pettlgrew declared that the
committee was Incompetent to perform its
duties as a committee. lie Had read a
letter from a representative of tho Federa
tlon of Labor criticising "the committee
for not taking action on the bill.

Mr. Piatt of Connecticut made- - a point
of order against, the resolution and It was
sustained by the chair. Mr. Pettlgrew
then offered a now resolution, providing
merely that the committee bo discharged
from consideration of the resolution. It
then went over. Mr. Pettlgrew offered nn
other resolution to discharge the committee
on Interstate commeroo from consideration
of the bill to promote tho safety, of rail
way employes and tho use by tho ralroads
of automatic couplers. It; too, wont over.

A conference report upon n bill relating
to tho location of homesteads upon the
Fort Fetterman military reservation In
Wyoming was agreed, tot

A bill was passed authorizing the Citi
zens' Bridge company to construct a rail
road and wagon brldgo across the Missis
slppt river at niirllngton, In.

Illver and Harbor Dili Passes.
The senate then, at the lnstanco of Mr.

Nelson, considered the river and harbor
bill. It carries .$50,156,126, a reduction of

22 Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
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CUT OUT THIS
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$9,770,889 from the house bill. A committee
amendment, directing tho secretary of war
to renort as to tho necessity and desira
bility of affording protection to rlco planta-
tions along tho Savannah river In South
Carolina from tho effects of government
work on tho river, was agreed to. The bill
was passed after the adoption of several
committee amendments, the most Important
being one directing a survey of the Chesa-
peake nnd Delaware canal with a view to
its enlargement into a ship canal.

The senate agreed to the house amend-
ments to a bill "for tho relief of settlers
under the public land laws to lands within
tho Indemnity limits of tho grant to the
Northern Pacific Railroad company," thus
pasting tho measuro.

A house bill to refund excessive postago
paid on certain newspapers was passed,
also n bill amending the lawB relating to
tho taking of limber from public lands so
that tho restrictions shall not npply to tho pay all expenses for employes, etc.
south slope of Prior mountains In Mon- - The board decided to protect W- - H. Wat-tan- a.

Tho conference report on the bill kltis' Interest at Indianapolis. With the ex- -

amending nn net to provide temporarily
for rovenues for Porto Rlco and to In- -

crcaso the salary of the commissioner of
education wbr adopted.

A conference report upon a bill to pro- -

vent the failure of military Justice by ro
quiring the attendance upon courts mar
tial of civilian witnesses was agreed to.

Bills were passed as follows: Granting r

a cnarter 10 mo uenerai i cuerauon oi
Women's Clubs; amondlng the statutes In

reference to tho employes of the United
States commissions bum enaonng aepuiy i

clerics or united mates aisinei courts 10 i

administer oaths.
Mr. Chandler gave notice that on Saturday

ovenlng nt 8 o'clock he would address tho
senate on the resolution declaring that
William A. Clark was not duly and legally
elected to the senate.

Consideration then was begun of th)
nunrtrv rlvll nnnrnnrlntlnn hill, whlrh r.r.'rlcs $62,759,780,

Without completing the sundry civil ap
propriation bill the senate at 6:35 o'clock
adjourned.

HOUSE ADOPTS THE REPORTS
- r ,

Conference Proposals on , Jtevenue
Ilednctlona, Diplomatic and

Agricultural mils.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. The house
cleared the decks today of a number of lm
portant conference reports without much
difficulty. The conference reports on the
war revenue reduction bill proved gener- -
ally acceptable to both 'sides and was
adopted without division, Mr. Richardson,
the minority leader, acquiesced In It as tho
best that could be done, although he stated
that tho minority still believed tho war
taxes should be reduced $70,000,000.

Final reports on the diplomatic and con- -

ular and agricultural appropriation bills
wero adopted.

Tho major part of the day was devoted to
the bill to promote the efficiency of the
rcvenug cutter service. Although tho bill
Is a house measure Its friends wore very
persistent, and In the faco of many diff-
iculties hung on to It with bulldog tenacity
and finally forced the bill Into such a par
liamentary situation that It will be voted
on after five minutes' debate tomorrow.

Tho house met at 11 o'clock today. Mr.
Loud presented a complete conferenco re
port upon tho postofflce appropriation bill.
He explained that the most Important
amendment agreed upon In conference was
that providing for experiments In mall de
livery In towns and cities not having free
delivery or rural free delivery service. He
did not think It wise, as It might commit

Freedman's
the tho

matcly Involve an expondlturo of $25,000,000
f . I

per annum. The amendment directing the
postmaster general to report upon the
feasibility of tho government owning the
postal telegraph-telephon- e system he con
sidered unwise. Ire was opposed tho
government entering upon a postal tele
grapn scnenio. nui u naa been represented
to the conforees that this amendment must
be o avoid complications In tho
closing hours of the session.

Mr, Cannon also entered his protost
against, the amendments for experiments In
mall delivery, Ho declared that the amend
ment was the entering wedge for free de- -
livery In every town In the United States,
There were 0,000 of such towns. If the
expense was only $1,000 a year In each town

and It would twice that much ana
more the' total would be $50,000,000 a year,
The report was defeated 42 to 78 and the
bill went bnck to conference.

Mr. Moody of Massachusetts, chairman
of tho special committee appointed In- -
vestlgato tho pay of employes the house,
presented tho report of that committee,
Mr tin iv nf Tnl mUnilui. nP Ih.1 " 1 - VW.- -
mlttee, offered the directing th
speaker to appoint another committee of

morabers-eleo- t of the next bouse to
preparo a general bill to apply for tho next
house. He thought the. testimony taken be-

fore the subcommittee would show the mat
ter Deeded revision. Tne resolution was
adopted.

The conference report on the Fort Fet
terman (Wyo.) reservation bill was adopted.

At 6:1ft. tho house adjourned until tomor
row at 11 o'clock.

PRESIDENT AVERSE TO DELAY

"Want Chinese Negotiation to Pro
ceed Without llelng Checked

tijr More Dloodshed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Special Commls- -
.i-- .- ti,,iii Tiin h.. t,..n in.
atructed to make It known to the foreign

nrecates any action that will tend to delay
or check the present negotiations there and

i.n.. i. v- .-. .im... .i.t.i ii .v.. itr.mn, , ""be no runner unnecessary uiuuusueu. u isen . .1.-- 4 .
c u u" r"". Twm
operation OI a uwcicm aumuer o tne inner
S " f " 'TZ,X er,"."
Sffletato h .re not only unworthy of
civilized nations, threaten to drive the
Chinese to desperation ana msraoy cause

f .rm.ri r.sistane. Qn their nart.
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WESTERN CIRCUIT IN PROSPECT

American Anaoclntlon Mny lie Sue
ceeiled liy n of

Ohio, Indlnmi nnil Mlchl-Itn- u

OIiiIih.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28.-- The National
league concluded their annua
spring meeting at the Hfth Avenue hotel
today. Before adjournment the playing
scneauio ior mo coming season was nn- - i

nounccd. Tho national board of arbltra- -

tlon, consisting of A. H. Sodcn, James .

tfiirt .Jnhn T. Tlrllati K. Tin Unn Itnlilann
. ' T . . : .1 ' . . . '

uoionei jonn i. uogers anu I'rcsiucm
Youne. went into session at 10:30 a. m.

itIt t6ok seven hours to finish the business
before It

Tho official death knell of tbo American
association as an organization In Its pros
cnt form was sounded. It is not Improb-
able, however, that n circuit of western
clubs will launched within a fow days
under this title. President Powers sent a
letter the board, In which he gave up
tho fight for tils organization, saying tho
eastern end had gono to tho wall under
financial difficulties. Ho then aksd that
tho western promoters be allowed to re
erve theU. lerrorla, rlghts nnd bo nl

lowed to protect their players under con- -

tract for the purpose of reorganizing under
thfl tlttft Of tllP Aniflrlr.nn finsnclntlnn. I

Tho circuit nroDsed Includes Louisville.
Indianapolis, Fort Wnyuo, Dayton, Colutn- -

bus, Mansfield. Detroit, Grand Rapids ur
Milwaukee. If this nrhemo cannot oo
brought about successfully. It Is probHble
that Indlunapolls nnd Louisville will bo
taken Into the Western league.

I.ny lllnme on ItoRern.
The promoters of the defunct associa

tion blame Colonel John I. Rogers -- for the
smashing the organization otT account of
his action In compelling tho association
tram in Philadelphia to uso league grounds
beforo would consent to tho locating

a club In that city. Tho rcntnl was fixed
at $5,400 for tho year, tho association to

coptlon of Magoon and Ilnrtzcll who go
to league clubs, the board upon appllcn- -

tlon of Mr. Watklns decided to protect him
by allowing him to hold all tho players on
his team nnd also protect his territorial
rights

Charles Strobcl, the Toledo magnate In
tbo Interstate league, was turned down hard
by the natlonnl board In his protest ngainst
me tvaneas iuy ciun ot me weBinrn league.
Tho Toledo management failed to npply for
protection within the prescribed tlmo In the
nauonui agreement, ine iiunsas uuy peo- -

pio iook advantage oi mo inuurc anu sigueu
live or .Mr. strobcl s players, lie protested,
but the board found, after hearing the evl
deuce, that Inasmuch as Mr. Strobel had
failed to comply with the national agree
raont, his players were frcq and at lib
erty to sign with whom they pleased.

The application of, the Western league for i

nrotectlon with its orlelnal mcmbershln un- -

der tho national agreement was granted,
The board refused to grant tho application

the Connecticut league to uso other than
the regulation league balls In championship
games.

Mc luker Make iioocl.
"Mnttle" McVlcker's anneal to bo re

feasrd from contract Villi tho Omaha club
was granted. McVIckcr' claimed that under
the terms of his original contract he was
exempt from reservation.

Decision was reversed upon the appllca
tlon of C. Kuhn to be released from the

club. Tho club was Instructed t0
forward to tho board proof the agreement
between It ,and the player. Kuhn claimed
his release on tho ground that tboro was
back salary due hlra.

The Chicago club was awarded tho serv
Ices of Outfielder T. U HarUell ns against
tho claim of tho Cincinnati club for tho
player. Under an agreement the Chicago
club was to have first pick of two players of
tho American league for giving its consent
to havo tho latter organization place a club
in Chicago a year ago. That wbb beforo tbo
fight between the American nnd National
leagues. Late laRt year the Clncinnntl club
drafted Hartzell and played him In several
games. At the conclusion of tho season the
Chicago club decided to pick Hartzell ns one
of tin two players under the agreement with
Dan Johnson. Cincinnati also wanted the
players tho case was carried to the- - na
tlonal board with the abovo result.

President Hart of Chicago announced tbnt
Jack Doylo affixed his signature to a Chicago
contract. Doylo, It la said, will probably
captain the Cblcagos this season.

Andrew Frcedman made good his threat
and did not nttend tho session of the mag-
nates. He was represented by Fred M.
Knowlcs. Tho consensus of opinion seemed

question of "rowdy ball" was entirely too
I

swoeplng. Mr. Frcedman quit the meeting
In anger bocause of the failure of the mag
nates act favorably on tho amendment.

To Prevent th Urtp
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes the cause.

uniicc PI CaMlftJftuUflimut nuuou vbkniiuiu
Lnxt Day for Introduction of tltlln in

Monti) Dnkoln IiCkIm-Intur- e.

PIERRE, S. D Feb. 28. (Special Tele- -

gram.) i no uouse continued uouse-cieani-

today nnd the only break was In the lntro
uucuon oi oiiin unuur hubijvuiiiuu ui mc
rules, as this was the last day for Intro- -

ductlon. New bills were!
A )nv f.rrnf hill nllnwlnr lh cmnlnvmpnt

of a searcher after properly which had es- -
caped a commission; providing stricter pen- -
nitin, tnr tui.n iintlni? nf nronnrtv; to end
terms of nil recess appointees of the gov- -

ernor nt the end of tho following session of
. 110 ICB18lalUre ! nXinK tne OUn nCatlOn O

.

students who mny entor tbo various state
oducatlon Institutions; to prevent the uso
or sinio monuy ior any otner purpose tnan
that for which It Is specifically appropri-
ated: nrovldlng a moro extended list of
property, subject to taxation; to regulate ths
practice of veterinary surgery, and Increas
ing the fee for filing df brands from $1.50 to
$2.50.

lleporto Cuuac Hot Ilelinte.
The rest of the day wap put in on commit

tec reports and action on amendments to
house bills which bad come back from tbe
senate. Several of tho committee reportB
and tbo matter of concurrence called out r.

hot debate before being disposed of. Tho
conference report on tho general educational
bill WHp) , adopted and tho wolf bounty bill
went into conierence to n wuui iu muubo
thought It yet lacked, Chrlsman, Gross and
Everett bclug appointed as house conferees.
Th. ,.nntn nmetidnlentH to tho food and
dairy commission bill wero concurred In and

. , . . . i

Ninth Judicial circuit out ueioro ao nouso
for the purpose of killing It, but. Wllmarth.. uv,i i .iefz.ni thta mov and, RBcurcd" . ."" ..':anoiuer cxicubiuu ui imiv, ' ...v

ir. .vroi ininnr hin" " c . 1" . 7, ,

tho government to' mall delivery In every to be that Mr. proposed amend-cit- y,

town and village and might ultl- - ment to constitution touching on

to
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be
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of
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and
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eta . " . ""?""''-- : -
" Vhl nV.ve'nT lld'ates, iin in t can, from

treating, which met tho same fate, and the
attempt to concur in senate amendments totw. i,tne "jag cum um. khh-- i
motion to lndeflnttely postpone. On reports

the bouse killed the chaplain at penitentiary
bill am) the bill to move the reform school
to Watertown, which went down by a vote
of 51 to 32, after Seward had changed with

headed off by the cinch motion, all .of the
unionists but one voting with Watertown.

The house aonroprlatlon committee
brought In reports on the following special
appropriation bills for new buildings and
improvements: vcrmiuion, iu,wu; Aoer-dee- n,

$30,000; Hrooklngs, $30,000; Itapld
City, $20,000; Springfield, $18,000, and Deaf
Mute schcol, $3,500; Spearflsb, $2,500.

Kor AOianement of Mnjor Frost.
Ths military committee Introduced a reso

lution asking the War department to ad-

vance Major Alfred 3. Frost to the position
rt t..l..ll. I II,. .tlr.1 llil It..r; ""'Z"V" ,

Th gcnale bll,B requlrlng 6
, f J d coramlM,oner, BDd other

appointlve m , be printCd; providing
- , ,, .,, .- -,, cm. .inn miiitnrv

reservation by State Land department; glv- -

Pnll1fc . .j,itnnnai im nf court- -

. . .....
giving tno otliccrs oi uuiiaren s nomo nam- -
,tnnni ... , vr mi.ninriwi children." .I" .

a. in ac KiiiHripc ri i rnu ilv iiiiim.cn iiiiu u- -

vnnclnR tnera about 25 per cent! proposed
constitutional amendment providing that 60

per cent of voters can move county seat to
railroad; making minimum salary of regis
ters of deeds $100,

. . ...a I IThe
nns for work on the Soldiers home at

Hot Springs called out a fight In the senato
nnd the minority report was adopted carry
Ing $9,000. The committee on appropri
ations Introduced a general bill carry
ing (958,800. This Is about $50,004 less than
tho house bill and makes tho heaviest In
dividual cut on Kodflold Insane, asylum.
The bill carries $9,000 for a library and hls- -
torlenl ropIMv imllillntf.

Tha mvtlnln rnaa.w1 tinit.A Mlta
neiinltlM for (mmmnrtntlnn nf .H.phkc!
swine; defining how ballots are to be
marked on mixed ticket: nlaclnit orcnnlza- -
tlnn nf thn ('hlMr.n'i linmn miitpr rnntrnl nf
the Board of Charities and Corrections: to
prevent tho adulteration of linseed oil and
appropriating $976 for Judicial expenses of
Gregory county prior to organization.

BUY SIXTEEN GOLD MINES

Denver Promoter Clone Denl for Two
Hundred Acres Sourronndeit by

lloinestnke Properties,
LEAD, S. D Feb. 28. (Special Tele- -

gram.) II. J, Mayham and A. M. Steven
son of Denver closed a deal last night for
sixteen gold mines located In the Norlh
Lead district, Immediately north of this
city. There were twenty-fiv- e owners, most
of them residents of Lead. Tho purchase
takes In the Hidden Fortune mine, owned
by Otto P. Grnntz, the HarrlBon, Durango
&nd Golden Crown, alto tho fifty-to- n cyanide
plant on the Golden Crown mine. The deal
will call for nearly $1,000,000.

There are 200 acres of ground In the deal,
gurroUnded by the Horaestako properties.
Tho mnerB 0f tho Hills expect that tho
nomcgtako ore body will be found richer on
tne Mayham purchase than where It Is
i,0nK worked In tho Homcstnke mine far

er rast.
.11 HOU CiKTS SIX MONTHS IN .IAIL.

TntkH to nn Oufulrter Whllo Trying a
CnNe and In Sentenced.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Feb. 28. (Special.)- -

P. J. Lynch hnsi been sent to the county
. 1 i .. . . ... , . . .... i - -Jul '"u"' u
z
ho talked to a person outside of the Jury
room about a case which he, as a member
of tho Jury, was trying.

Tho court gave P. H. Smith a Judgment
of $6,000 against the Detroit and Dcadwood
Mining company for' taking machinery oft
from his ground.. The caeo will be ap-

pealed! u ' ,

DEULAHKS HON OS , MUST ii ii pa in.
1

Court Decide Cane Involving; sno.OOO
In School Ilenenint-e- nt Pierre.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Feb. 28. (Special.)
The United Stutes circuit court of ap- -

nrnla nt fit. T.niil him hnnriprt ilnwn a rtorla.
lon ln a ca8 inoiving me vajiauy oi sou.- -
"uo worm or scnooi nonus issued by tne city
of Pierre, S. 11., In 1890. The decision holds
that the bonds must bo paid. The case was
that of Hector McLean against the Roard
of Education of Pierre.

Uncle Sam Ovrnn Wind Cnve,
RAPID CITY, S. D Feb. 28. (Special.)

It has been learned at the land office In this
city that tho d ownership of
tho famous Wind Cave, situated near Hot
Springs, has been settled at tho Department
of tho Interior. The homestead entries of
Elmer L. and Jesse D. McDonald have been
canceled and all the alleged mineral
rights disregarded and the cave will now
bo government property.

.liidRinent of 1(17.000 for Ore.
RAPID CITY. S. D.. Feb. 28. (Special.)

in the case of P. D. McCarty against tho
Holy Terror company Judge McGeo hnR ren'
dered a decision In favor of the plaintiff for
$7,000. Tho case was for an accounting of
the ore taken from the Holy Terror and
Keystone No. 4 claims.

Food (or Famished Settler.
TYNDALL, S. D., Feb. 28. (Special.)- -

March 2 a car of grain nnd provisions will
e ' lu l"c .

in North Dakota, who suffered severely from
the drouth. The car will bo sent to a new
community, forty miles west of James
town.

To Cure n Cold In One Dny.
Tako Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to
cure. , w nrnve's signature Is on each
box. 25e.

I.ente Ilnffaln S P. M.i Arrive .evr
York 7iH:i A. .!

via railroad "Exposition
Express. ''Lulurlous sleeping

rtnmlilcr Mine Ilnyn Mncltlnery.
LARAMIE, Wyo., Feb, 28. (Special.) A

carload of machinery has been bought In

Denver tor tne new jiamuier cupiior mint:
I In the DOUglBS CreCK district. 1 ne pur- -

chase Included a lorty-nore- o power noiior,
Pump nnd engine. Thirty-fou- r men aro
employed at the Rambler and eighteen
teams are engaged in w " ore to tne
railroad for shipment to Denver. Two cars

" "If B"
I I .. 1 . .....pj run m mu iuhic n ,vv

Makes Work Easier

flnviho Donnln ara Dlo9CDli in I oam
UlliaiiH iouuid uio maun "'

How it is Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
with a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work easier.
They cure backache.
They cure every kidney 111

Mr. George Miller, No. 967 North 25th
avenue, painter In the V. P. railroad shops,
Bays: uacKacne, very biikui. uri, i- -
Biantiy increasea until it uouame resumr
thing to havo spells when I could neither

I .i. ...... .1 nM 11& In anv rinn. nm unn rtmm

imu. "
with the kidney srereuons existed ana un- -

til I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn
. n. r.. ..or at th corner of lBth

i -- t. -- - -

nnd DouK as streets. I was unable to pro -

( nnlne to check tho trouble, let
a

Iw mv.
Tor sale by ai. dealers. Price 60c. Fob -

Co.. Huffa,o. N. V., sole agents
ior iu ui a,

I n.mmiv,r ihe name. Doan's. and take no"v "
substltuts. .

: Doan's Kidney Pills are

SCHEDULE OF THE GAMES

National Letfue Magnate Determine Datei
for Doming Eeaion.

APRIL 18 IS THE OPENING DAY

Western nnil Knatcrn Cltiba Slnted to
KxclmiiKP Vlnttn on Mcnuirlnl

nml Lnlior Day, nnd the
Fourth. .

NEW YORK, Feb. 28. The board of ar-

bitration finished Its session shortly before
o'clock and the league went Into session

later. The 'magnates Immediately took
up the schedule. According to the rchedule
tho season will open April 18. Tho Now
Yorks open at horr.e with tho llostous
as tho nttractton at tho Polo grounds.

"""'"'",,r.,... ,,
"--

o, ,n..nn m thlln.4n1nhln.. ....
nn Cincinnati open togetner m

Clnclnnatl and Chicago begins the season
with St. Louts nt St. Louis.

Tho western clubs will be In tho east on
Memorial day nnd the eastern clubs will
piny In tho west on Independence day. St.
liUUIS Will UU tilt! IIIIIHI.VIUII lV ...V W.v

,. v. v.i, mm
IIUift nttt KMIVI VWIU AVUW ausiv sat. -

burg on July 4. At Urooklyn, Pittsburg
will be tho guests of Urooklyn Mny 30,

whllo the Iliooklyns will appear at Chicago
on tho Fourth. Tho western teams will be
In the cast, on Iabot day.

For tho first tlmo In many years tho
western clubs will Invade tho east first, nnd
tho eastern clubs will closo tbo season In
tho west

After concluding the schedulo the mag
nalcs finished up somo routine work. Tiie
majority of the magnates leavo for their
respective homes at once

Following Is the National league base ball
jcneuuio ai nomo games.

New Ynrk'a Home dnnie.
New York nt home:
With Uoston-Ap- rll 18. 20, 22; Juno 1; July

26. 27, 29: August IX 14, 16.
With hrooklyn-Ar- rll 24. 26: May 10, 13:

July 23, 23; August U, 8. 17, 23.
With Phlladclphla-M- ay 6, 7, 8, 9; August

, 3. 5, M, Mi
With Plttsbum-M- ay 18. 20. 21. 22: Juno 19.

20. 21 ; September 4, 5, 6.
With Chlcago-M- ny 14, 15, 16, 17; June 29;

July 1. 2: September 2, 3.
With Clnclnnntl-M- ny 23. 24, 23, 27; June

26, 27, 2S: September 11, 12, 1.1.

With St. I.oJts-M- ny 28, 29, SO; June 22, 21,
23; September 7, 9, 10.

Ilonton a.
Iloston nt home:
With Hrook vn-M- ny 6. 7. s. : August z, s,

5 9 SO 31
'With' New York-A- pril 19; May 2. 3, 4;

.lnlv so. at! Antrim) 13. 20:.fleotember 14.

With I'hlinueipnm iviay iu, ii, ia; Juno
17, 18; August 6, 7, 8. 23, 24.

With Pittsburg May 23, 24, So, z; June a.
21. 23; September 1. 2, 3.

With Chicago Muy 2. 29. SO. 31; June 19,
20. 21: September 11. 12, 13.

with Cincinnati fliny is, .u, a, a; juno i;July 1, 2: September 7, 9. 10.
With St. Louis-M- ay 11, 15, 16, 17; June 28,

17, 28; Kopicmncr , b, 6.
Urooklyn'

llrnnklvit nt home;
With Uoston-An- rll 27. 29. CO: May 1;

August 9. 10, 12. 26. 27, 28.
with Now York Anrll 2.1. 2.V. May 11:

June 18; July 21; August 7, 12, z:, 21: ucto
i,ir i.

With Phlladelnhln Anrll 19: May 2. X 4;
July 30, 31; August 1. 13, 14, 15.

With Plltsburg-M- ay 28, 29, 30, 31; June
20. 27, 28: September U. 12, 13.

With Chicago-M- ay 23, 24, 23, 27; June 22,
St. 25! Rpntpmber 7. 9. 10.

With Clnclniiutl-M- ay 14, 15, 18, 17; June
19. 20. 21: September 4, b, h.

With St. l.ouls-M- av 18, 20. 21. 22: June 29;
July l, z; September u, a.

Pliltadelnliln'H
,Tlilhulrln)iln. at home!
With Boston-Ap- ril 23. 21, 23, 26; July 22,

23. 24; August 16. 17: October 5.
With Hrooklyn-Ap- rll 19. 20, 22; June l;

July. 20, 27, 29: August 19. 20; September 14.
' 'with New York-A- pril 27, 29, 30; May 1;
AURUHt 9, 10. 12. 26, 2), 2S.

With Pittsburg Mny 14, 13, 16, 17; June 2'J;
Julv 1. 2: September 7. 9. 10.

With unicngo May m, .v, .i, z., June io,
27. 28; September 4, 5. 6.

W1,tl!,rc'nclnnnM-a1,- n,' ;8, 30, sl; J une
22. .1, Hcptcmbrr .

wl(h sti jVouls-M- ny 23, 21, 25, 27; June 19,
;o, 21; September u, Xi, w.

PltmiiarR's
Plttftlmrc at home
With Boston-Ju- ne 13, 11. 13; July 8, 9, 10,

ni.S?S,e0!;,ncIS5e6 jy w ' Vi9W)m&rtl :

With New York June 10, 11, 12, July 4, 4,
5, 6; Beptembnr 23. 20.

Willi rnnuaeipnia juiio J, i, o; uuiy j- -,

13 IS. IK! Hentemher 18. 20. .21.

With uiiicngo .May i, j, i; auijusi ,

10. 29. 30, 31.
With Clncinnntl May 10, 11.-1- June 1

Julv 23, 21, 25; August 3, 17; September 11.
With Louis-Ap- ril 26, 27, 29, 30; Augus

5, 8, 7. 26, 27, 28.
Chicago'.

flilencn nt home:
With Boston-Ju- ne 3. 4, 5: July 12, 13, 16

16: September is, a. 21.
With Brooklyn-Ju- ne 9. 10. 11; July 4, 4, S

fi. 7; Sentpmher 29. 30: October 15.
Willi New one June is. ii, jo, it; juij

17, 19, 20. 21: September 20, 28.
T1 llT-P- hl adclDhla Juno 6. 7. 8: July 8, 9,

10. 11 : September Si. 24. 2.
With Pltlnhiirir Mav 5. fi. 7. 8: June

Jdly 14; AugJst 11; September 22; October
5, C.

With Cmclnnatl-Ap- rll 2G, 27, 28, 29; July
R 11 A Mount 2fi. 57. "S.

With St. Louts-M- ay 10. 11. 12; Juno 1

August 1, 3, 4, 21, 25; uepiemncr iu,

Clnclnnntl'ii.
Plnrtnniitl at lintnc:

September 2b. 27. 2.
With Brooklyn-Ju- no 3. 4. 5: July 12. 13,

14, 15; September 23, 24, 23.
With New York-Ju- no 6, 7, 8, 9; July 7, 8,

9; September 19, 21, 22.
With I'hlladelphln-Ju- ne 13. 14, 15! July 17,

With 1'lllsnurB April jr. m, a; hihj
12: Juno lfi; August 4. 18. 24 . 25.

With Chicago-Ap- ril 22, 23, 24, 2o All BUB
6, fi. 7. 19. 20, 21. . . ,

wan nl. I.OU1H .Mliy . 1. o. it .iuiiu 17
August 8, 9; October 5, 0.

fit. I.AIiln'.
HI. I.iiiiIh nt home
With Boston-Ju- ne o, 7, s; July 17, 18, i,

20: 25.ijffl 8,

With New I'ork June 3, I, B; July 12, 13

14 1S. September 29, 30; October 1.

with Phlladelphtu-.tu- ne 10, 11, 12; July
;

4. 5. ?1brrprJi g 3( 2t; July 25, 26,
27, 2s; August iv, zv, 21, a.

with Chlcnco Aurll 18. 19. 20. 21; July 22,

23, 24 : August lo, 1 1, lfi. v
Wltn uincinnati may i, t, a, uuiy a

AUgUSt 10, 11, 12, SO, Jl.

FIRE RECORD.

Peonllar Oil Fire Started.
CHICAGO, Feb. 28. Through a peculiar

combination of circumstances half a block
of pavement caught fire today. One street
car was burned and some damage done along
tho street. An oil tank wagon waB wrecked
bv a trolley car and the oil soom flooded the
pavement. Another electric cartcame along
and snark ignited the fluid, the flames
mreadlng rapidly. The car which was the

,.,,,., causa of the trouble, being .block
nded by the wrecked wagon, was burned to

tho wheels, but the one wnicn set tne maze
soln escaned. The flames spread to
store at 3445 Halsted street, where the
woodwork was burned and plate glass win
dows smashed. Other places of business
were saved by the arrival of the fjre de
partment. Through the efforts of tbe fire

, hnrnlni? 011 was confined to the
mIdaie ot the street till It burned Itself
out Nobody was injured.

i .t, windows on DOtu Sloes or tne
Btreet for half a block were shattered by

I .. . . , . i.n MH . I. . IntlMlni..Uio neat, tne paiunue, uu,,iwo
waB rumeu ana iiireo,iiuio
bv,nti, The loss Is $4,000.

ll,l.er lllock nt Coluniluis
i

COLUMBUS,,V.V.rT..n Neb., Feb, 2$. (Special.)
At C o'clock this morning fire was dlscov

Ured In the Rarber block on the lower floor,
nnennlml bv F. H. Lamb & Co. An alarm
brought out the fire department. The heavy
plate r. heated the po n or

-
trol. It or glnated from poor Insulation on

I

electric light wires.i Lamb ft Co'a loss Is

5,000, mostly caused by smoke nnd water,
nd fully covered by Insurance. John Flynn

H Co. also sustained a loss of $1,000, fully
Insured. The damago to the building will
bo considerable.

AGUINALD0 ISSUES EDICT

'roolnniatlnn Contained In Oriran of
Filipino Ininrnenta Pnlillshed

nt Madrid.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. A recent edition
of Fltltplnns Aneerupn, an organ of the
Filipino Insurgents published at Madrid,
contains n proclamation Issued by Agul
natdo under dnto of November 20, 1900,
which sets forth that "Inasmuch as the
Invaders glvo as a pretext for their cru
elty nnd for tho present war that we aro

n undisciplined and ungovernable people,
etc.," Agulnaldo making use of "the ex-tre-

powers granted him by the consti
tution, orders and commands, among other
things, that all peoplo who commit murder
or acts of brigandage, as well as all
traitors, shall bo summarily shot."

It Is also prescribed that all priests shall
yield nlleglanco to tho Filipino authorities,
secretly If necessary, nnd that nil persons

ho communo with alien priests, together
1th all prisoners, shall be severely pun

ished. All priests who fall to yield obe-

dience to the Filipino authorities nre to be
prosecuted as "enemies" and treated ac- -
ordlngly. Mgr. Chappelle, who went to

tho Philippines from the United States, Is
declared by the proclamation "an Inimical
prelate from the moment he adorned his
palace with the American flag," and he
and all priests, governors nnd prelates
who aro not Filipinos aro denominated
enemies, with all that tho term Implies."

AIR SKY AND FAR REACHING

npcrlor Quality of Weather Promised
rlirnkn, Iowa, Kaimnii, Wyo-

ming nnd Klaerrhere.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Forecast for
rlday and Saturday:
For Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,

Colorado and Wyoming Fair Friday and
probably Saturday; variable winds.

For Illinois Rain or enow Friday, with
warmer In northern portion; Saturday prob-
ably fair; fresh southeasterly winds, be
coming variable.

For North and South Dakota Fair Fri
day nnd probably Saturday; variable winds.

I. tint I lteronl.
OFFICE OF TIIK WBATHHlt HURI2AU.

OMAHA, Feb. 28. Official record of temper
ature anu precipitation compared witu me
corresponding uuy or ma insi inrce years:

1901. 1900. 1899. 189.
Maximum temperature... 44 27 43 V,
Minimum temporaturo.... 32 12 7

Mean temneruturo ji - ;o
Precipitation 00 .00 .UO .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this dny and since March 1,
1900:
Normal temperature 29
TCvcnna for tllP dliV
Totnl excess since Mnrch 1 1291

Normal precipitation u; men
naftrlfnpv for the dnv 03 Inch
Totnl rainfall sluro March 1 31.19 Inches
nfiMAnpv ninro Mnrrii l iu ine.il
nflclencv for .cor. nerlod. 1900.... 4.77 Inches
Detlctency .for cor. period, 1899.... 4.48 Inches

IlcpnrtR from Stntlonn at 7 P. M.

STATIONS AND STATE : 3 c p
OF WEATHiait. S ?B c:

: n : a

"42 41 .00
so rs .00
4 52 .00
R2 S4 .00
R4 00 .00
40 50 .00
40 50 .01
2S 2S .0)
34 38 .12
34 36 T
32 32 T
40 52 .00
52 64 .00
52 54 . 01
44 54 .00
66 6S .00

Omaha, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Halt Lake City, partly cloudy.
Rapid city, oiear
Huron, partly cloudy
Wllllston. partly cloudy
Chicago clear
St. l.ouls, cloudy
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cinuuy
Kansas City, clear ..,
Helena, cloudy
Havre, ciouoy
Hlnmnrek. cloudy
aalveston, clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Odlclal.

BLOOD WILL TELL.

No Better Way of Determining
One's Physical Condition.

Impure Blood Denotes a Dis-

ordered System.

How to Gain Health and Purify
this Life-Generati- Fluid.

Pur blood means good health. Impur
blood leads to sickness and death.

Impurities of tht blood that can be seen
externally, originate In somo on of th
great xltal organs of th body.

When 7011 seo a man or woman with a
face that is corered with blotches, pimples,
or eruptions you mar be sure that they are
suffering internally from some terrible affec-
tion. Such cases on lnreatieation will be
found to be most serious.

People who, die from Impure blood when
examined after death discloss the fact that
the kidneys had been eaten away by de-

structive ulcerations. The stomachs of such
victims are found to be corered with terri-
ble and virulent penetrating ulcers. The
IWsr of such sufferers will have hardened,
and will be found to be absolutely disabled
so that it was unable during life to perform
its functions. Doctors find on examination
that the lungs and the heart in such cases
have always become affocttd.

Do not co another day with 'your blood
filled with ImpuritiM.

This is the time of year when you can best
get rid of such troublea.

Nature Is endeavoring to help you discard
all obnoxious secretions from your blood.
You should help her.

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy.

It counteracts the terrible poisons that
already exist. It stops their formation, It
expels from the body through the natural
channels those that are already prepared to
create havoc.

It gives health and strength to each and
every one of the vital orjfans.

It cures all of these gteat life-centr-es of
the damage that has already been done them
from these terrible blood poisons, aud it elves
strength and a healthy tone to tho nerves.

Mr. Lucien Rodd, Whitehall, N.Y., says :

"Some years ago I suffered very greatly
from insomnia, nervous ptostratlon, and my
body was covered with sores, causing me
great pain and annoyance. My head was so
covered with Sores that I was hardly able
to comb It, and to brush it was impossible, so
great was the pain occasioned. I consulted
local physicians without success or benefit.
I was told that my disease was incurable,
and had about come to the same conolusion
myself, and had made up my mind to go to
a hospital and await death, At this time I
learned of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, which I began to use. This
remedy entirely relieved and cured me,
healed and dried up my sores, enabled me
to sleep soundly and comfortably, and re-

stored me to my ordinary vigor and vitality:
in short, It made a sound, well man out ot
me so that I was fully able to work at my
ocoupatlon, and have, done so since that

The above statement wasmade voluntarily
and swoni to and subscribed before the
Hon. Wra. II. Tefft, a notary public resid-
ing at Whitehall, N.Y.

If there is any one who may feel that they
have special complications, we would recom-
mend that such avail themselves of Dr.
Greene's generous offer and write to him or
call on him at his office, 35 W. 14th fit.,
New York City.

The advice that this eminent specialist
will give absolutely free will be found to b
of untold value. .

Shirt Sale
SITUROkY

50 cents

35 Dozen Men's Fancy Shirts

in percales and cheviots

Elgin, Lyon Brand and

Monarchs all new reg-

ular Dollar Goods for

60 cents
On sale Saturday.

CONTINENTAL
Glothing&

w. . comnui loth and hoiiolas.
II trt sImm rou tall others 41 don't tall ui.

Dr. McGREVV
Office ojirn continuously from 8 n. in.

to O p. in. Sundnrn from
8 a. 111. to fi i. in.

(Dr. McOrew at age 62.)
11112 MOST SUCCUbSl'UIi .

SPECIALIST
In flic treatment nf nil fiirinn of in

nnd Dlnu-dc- r of 31 011 Only.
veara' experience, in yenra In Onmlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent euro uuarnnteed in leas than

10 days, without cutting, pnln or loss of time.
f 1 Un' i HUi. emeu 111 Icon tliuu t mo-- i

O lulU tUnC without pain or hlndraiico
trom business. A uerfuct and permanent
cure guaranteed.
CVDUII IQ and all Blood Diseases curM
OirniLIO by a treatment which Is far
moro eatlstactory nnd successful than "(lot
Springs" treatment, and nt less than half
the cost. All breaking out and signs of tho
disease disappear at once. A euro that is
guaranteed for life.

nflfl canen cured of ncrvou
UVCn ZUUUU debility, less of vitality
and MANHOOD; bashfulne, Gleet nnd all
unnatural discharges.
Cores (iunrtmtceil. Consiiltnllon Free.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines sent everywhere free from

ga;e. P. O. Box TGtf. Olllcu over 215 South
ll'.n street, between Farnam an! Douglas
street. OMAHA, N13U.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of cough, la nrlppe, bronchitis,

oro throat, croup, whooplnir ivjUrIi. Ptc. Never
Cerantes tho stomach. AtSrueglata, 10&&o.

TOP. NOTCH I

Every
body IMS
sells it. mmr
Every-
body lruu
drinks it. MALT
Every
body fBEliKc3 it--.

WILLOW .SPRINGS DISTILLERY,
OMAHA. U.it.M.

Gladstone Dros., Agents, Omnhn.

uritub aiUtldney

III Kldneycura.l; Discs',
elc.Atlruff.

usee-och-

or oy loan,fists,I book, aO
etc., ot Dr. B. J. Kay, Hurvica. N. T

AMUSKMI'JNTM.

sr Woodward & nurgess.bUTU Q Mgrs. Tel. 1019.

TWO NlfiHTH t'OMM12f.'I( TOMIillT.
MAT1N15H SATUHDAV.

BUCK PATTI TROUBADOURS

Greatest Colored Show 011 earth.
Kvening prices aic wic iuk.
Mntlnee jirlces 25c Mc.
Bundny, Monday, Tucsduy.Matlnrn Sun- -

day "DHOWN'H in town,"
Evening prices s.ictiucmc.
Matinee prices 25c Mc.

Boyd's Thontor
Thursday Evening, March 7, at 8 O'clock

Sembri&h
Under tho direction C. U. uHAV'K,

In Donizetti's Opera,
"DON PASOUALE"

. . .4. n nn n r7i . n.l 'l Art (J a -
nn anio ,i Alnwlilnnnv ii: Holiday.

Jewelers, 15th nnd Douglas strsals.

tl OR.lMTPI

Mats. Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday
4 . . Mmil.M.lVn titnf M1IA''

8AM LtlCKHHT'H HAIIV UI,lJl'IIA.Trt.

I WAIIHK2 mid
Tonight

M11I.V uao.
The KI.VODliOMK.

Prlcs-Evenl- ngi 10c. S6c. 60c. Matlneesi
Wednesday. lOo and 25oi Saturduy, ICo una
Y- - t..... ,.nni viiwu r.'sitrva,. Luc.

IOC. " .

lliacn's Trocadero TEI,EI'HO,V
'KJ.Ml

MATINKIi TODAY ltlo mill Udo

Entire Week, Including Saturday Kyenlng,

Patislan Belles Gay Burlesquers
--A GAI-.AX- OP IlEAUTIKB-"Tl- in

WICKED WOlll.ll."
NEXT WHEK-PH- ED HtWIN'fl 1110

UUIlIiESQUE COMPANY,

t


